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THE EMMETT INDEX. Thursday, March 23, 1915.

THE CALL OF THE EVER HAVE IT? 
CUMBERLANDS Worthy of Your PatronageWHY SEVEN WOMEN 

DESIRE ONE HUSBAND
)rTHE DARDANELLES

If You Have, the Statement of This 
Emmett Citizen Will Interest 

You

Ever have a “low-down” pain in the 
back?

In the “small,” right over the hips?
That’s the home of backache.
If it’s caused by weak kidneys.
Use Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Emmett people testify to their 

worth. Read a case of it:
Mrs. R. A. McFarland, First St., 

Emmett, says: “One of the family 
was crippled up with backache and 
complained of lameness and soreness 
across the loins. Doan’s Kidney Pills 
were taken and they removed the 
backache and proved of benefit in 
every way. I took Doan’s Kidney 
Pills about a year ago for backache 
and trouble from the kidney secre
tions. I was greatly benefited.” 
(Statement given June 13th, 1910.)

OVER TWO YEARS LATER, Mrs. 
McFarland added: “Nothing has
changed my high opinion of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. My former statemem 
holds good.”

Price 50c., at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. McFarland recommends. Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

I've always longed lu view the spot 
W here bold Leander 

Breasted the wave to Hero’» grot. 
Defying slander.

(Continued from Page 6) If you heed a lawyer, are going to build, want to buy or sell 
real estate, need insurance, or have other needs, see those whc 
advertise below. Publicity inspires confidence and deserves it 
The advertisers who appear below are well known in Emmett’s 
trade territory. They are reliable and will give you the best of 
service. They invite your patronage.

A Symbolical Bible Ficiure of 
Present-Day Religious 

Conditions.

lng, and at last night closed and the 
cordon grew tighter to prevent escape. 
The Ilollmans, like rats in a trap, 
grimly held on, realizing that It was to 
be a siege. On the following morning 
a detachment of "F" company arrived, 
dragging two gatling guns. The Holl- 
mans saw them detraining, from their 
lookout in the courthouse cupola, and, 
realizing that the end had come, re
solved upon a desperate sortie. Simul
taneously every door and lower win
dow of the courthouse burst open to 
discharge a frenzied rush of men, fir
ing as they came. They meant to fight 
their way out and leave as many hos
tile dead as possible In their wake. 
Their one chance now was to scatter 
before the machine guns came into ac
tion. They came like a flood of hu
man lava and their guns were never 
silent, as they bore dgwn on the barri
cades, where the single outnumbered 
company seemed Insufficient to hold 
them. But the new militiamen, look-

Tes, ever since 1 was a boy 
My fancy's beckoned 

Across the storied plain of Troy 
That Homer reckoned.

And, oh, to see where Xerxes led 
His lesions fabled:

Where Alexander fought and bled. 
Killed and disabled.

JONATHAN MOULTON Established 1892. Incorpora tad 
1909.

Canyon County Abstract Co.

CALDWELL, IDAHO

Contractor and Builder
Dwellings a Specialty. Esti

mates Furnished.

Woman a Symbol of tho Church—Jew
ish Marriage Typical of tha Union of 
Christ and Hi* Church—Tho True 
Church a Betrothed Virgin—"Tho 
Marriage of tho Lamb”—Who Are 
tho Seven Women 1—Who Is »no One 

* Man ?—Why Mo Turns From Tnom.

Then next my bark In fancy piles 
(At dawning it Is)

To where enhorned In gold there lies 
The pearl of cities 1

I

But from the recent news we’re had 
It must be hot there.

And I confess I'm rather glad 
That I am not there.

—Maurice Morris in New Tork Sun. F. G. CARPENTER
E. O. MECH

Plumber and Steam FitterContractor and BuilderFeb. Jl.— Pastor 
Russell's text to
day was. "Seven 
women shuli take 
bold of one Man 
in that Day. aay 
lng. We will eut 
our own bread and 
wear our own ap
parel; only let us 
be called by Thy 
n a in e. to take 
away our re
proach.” — Isaiah 
4:1

The Castor asserted that throughout 
the Scriptures u woman is a symbol I the vigorous indorsement of President 
of the Church-a pure woman ol a | Hibben. The course will consist of 
pure Church, a corrupt woman <>r a 
false (.'bun'll Our ls>rd compared the 
true Cliureb' in the etui 
Age io a company of virgins part wise 
ami part foolish- and Himself to the 
bridegroom St. Paul amplifies the fig
ure. declaring. “I have espoused you 

as a chaste

MILITARY TRAINING TO BE 
FEATURE AT PRINCETON

ESTIMATES AND PLANS 
FURNISHED.

Emmett, Idaho.
Nice Line of “Standard” 
Bath and Toilet Fixtures In 
stock. Call and see them.

Voluntary Cour»« Under Army Officer» 

Will Bo Instituted.

A

H. W. TITUS
Princeton will offer a voluntary 

course In military training after East
er. according to un announcement 
made by,-the university faculty. This 
is the result of an Investigation which 
has covered several months, and it has

I- Vi Swiss Flags.
The Swiss Hag is red. and It bears a 

Greek cross in Its center. The Switzers 
declared tbclr Independence In 1307. 
and at the battle of Morgarten. 1315, 
where the Austrians were defeated, 
they carried a plain red flag without 
any device. During the seventeenth 
century a wldte cross was added, 
though it is said that the cross ap
peared on some Swiss flags as early as 
1339. The different cantons of Swit- I 
zerland have different coats of a rim 
and different Hags.

Carpenter & Builderw
:

Wilton Bldg. Phone 71-W
All Kinds of Job Work.

Shop on Boise Avenue on 
Ditch bank.

j(PASTOR gUSSELL) m
»

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE.

I
GEO. W. KNOWLES
CIVIL ENGINEER AND 
LICENSED SURVEYOR

a one hour lecture every week, a se
ries of tactical excursions for about 
two hours every fortnight and regular 
practice in ride shooting over indoor 
and outdoor ranges.

The work, will be under the diree- i 
tlon of United States army officers, 

whim is who will be detailed by the war de-

! .'Ilit tile Gmqiel
Largest list of Fruit and 

Farming Lands in the City.

Write or call on us for in
formation.

Prompt and careful attention 
given Surveying, Engineering 
and Estimating.
Phone 114-W.

I
'

Emmett, IdahoJtlie consecrated Church | 
virgin uuio one husband.
Christ." Iï Corinthians 11 :‘I 
as well as In our Cord's parable »I the 
Virgins, the Jewish marriage is set 
forth as typical of ibe union lietweeu 
Christ and Hie Church a very differ 

in marriage custom

A Specific Against Colds 
“If there is such a thing as a speci

fic against colds, it is to be found in ! 
tne sleeping porch or the open room. ] 
Next to that conies the cold sponge, 
bath in the morning,” says the Youths 
Companion. Be as careful as you can 
you will occasionally take cold and 
when you do you will find Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy a great help in 
enabling you to get rid of it. Try it. 
Obtainable everywhere.

Here, pertinent.
Dr. J. E. Itnyçroft, chairman of the 

special faculty committee which Uml 
! the matter In charge, said that If two 
J or three hundred undergraduates at- 
| tended the lectures uml only twenty- j 

five or fifty took part In the field work | 
and rifle practice the course would be 
considered successful.

W. W. WILTONC. P. BILDERBACKSi

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT
i ent figure fn»i.

Id olden tune, when a i»wn*thal took Dealer in Real Estate. Col
lections promptly attended to.Sw.ih C. D. BUCKNUMleim I and lilndiuu 

signed b.v or for the contracting 
■ut no actual marriage occur 

Willie waiting 
lake her to nls

dociimeiusplHce. 
were 
parties, 
red for a I 
for the bridegroom n

The commit- |
“We Lays Down.”

toe's report reads:
Your committee has made 

ful study of the various systems of mili
tary training that nre in use In the col- 
leges and universities In the L'nlted States. Samsoa South, rallied and rose with a

FUNERAL DIRECTORvery care- lng Tor reassurance not so much to 
Callomb as to the granite-like face of

at «ear.

J. P. REEDWise Girl.

You're going to mnrry Tom 
v.-ful!"

LICENSED EMBALM ER>| was expectedown house, the espoiis 
to he MS faithful to Her espousal as is 

■cied of any true wife.

"What?
ATTORNEY 

and Counsellor at Law.
None of these systems seems adapted to , ve]1 t0 meet tj,em on bayonet and ! Sneed i Whv he's 
the conditions which exist In Princeton. ' T1.. r,.sh „-avered P '
The following plan has been worked out smoking mjzzle. The ' j “What makes you think mi?"
In conference with representatives of the , fell back, desperately rallied, tuen | . ■ • > - m.ii Ubulled bv
United States war department. It has a broke in scattered remnants for the 1 *
real educational value and is worth while j „belter of the building every club ill town.
structioru CVan ÏÏS-SS: '“ “T Old Jake Ho.lman fell near the door “Yes. I heard so too That sort of

A. A course of open lectures on tha ?nd his grandson, rushing out. picked husband wont haw* uni.*11 excuse foi
following and allied topics: up his fallen rifle and sent farewell staying our nights, will lie?**—Oleve

l. A crIUcal study or the military his- defiance from jt as he. too, threw up land Leader, 
torv of the l nited States, with especial
reference to the war of 1812, Mexican war. both arms and dropped.
civil war and Spanish war. Then a white flag wavered at a win- - , , , „ .

2- Consideration of ways and means that dow and ag the newly arrived troops 1 ne <~0Urt OI Las” Kes0rt
will prevent similar unnecessary sacrifice . ' nrttca CIlfj Around the stove of the cross roadsof lives and money In any emergency that halted in the street, the notse died *ud- jg thg rea, court of ,agt re_

may arise In the future. denly to quiet. • Samson went out to sortj foj. jt fin_ny over-rules all others.
3. Our policy on the Pac.flc ocean. meet a ma„ who opened the door and Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has
4. The relation of regular forces to mil- . , 1« . « , , r • . . ,nary reserves and volunteers. 6ald shortly. been brought before this court in al-
5. Types of ordnance. “We lays down.” most every cross roads grocery in this
6. Function of supply department. Jud"e Hollman, who had not partici- country, and has always received a
7. The use of arms. , , d f thp ,n hia shut. favorable verdict. It is in the coun-
8. Military map making and reading. p ’ . .1,1-1, hQ hod try where man expects to receive full
9 Military hygiene. tered window, throug w value for his money that this remedy
These lectures will be given by officers B|nce the beginning been watching the 1 j most appreciated

detailed by the war department one hour conflict everywhere.

B. Tactical excursions for the study of: “That ends it! ' he said. With a de-
1. Offensive and defensive position in a spairing shrug of his shoulders. He

given location. picked up a magazine pi3tol which lay
2. Trenches and trench building. on Wg ub]e and carefuIly counting

down his chest to the fifth rib, placed 

the muzzle against his breast.

Calls to city or country re
sponded to promptly.

Agent for Monuments of all 
kinds.
Day and night phone: 5 black. 

Emmett, Idaho.

\\V
and

now exp
ot tills etistiilllsee the liarinnli.v 

our 1,ini’s dealings with His t hnreh Practices in All Courts. 
Emmett,

!
IdahoIHINo one is es|mused It* the l,»rd 

bas um entered iuto a definite eontra'-t 
it inisThe Lords part 

s the assurance ol the Scrip
with Him
contract
tures that it faithful the Church -hall 
be His Joint heir In 
Kingdom, 
einint or 1

BERRY & CAMPBELL 
Building Contractors.MillennialHis

The Church's purl is a cov
Estimates furnished. Plans 

drawn. Cabinet and Job Work 
a Specialty.

H. H. PRESTEL, M. D. C.

Veterinary Physician and 
Surgeon

•onsetTHtinn. loyalty, hiitimii-
nfo death. The interim ne 

ut personal Mcceptaine ol on 

nuises ny a hill eon 

ill to Him Mini His 

act unity rtie eorre

ness, even

tween 
Lord's irracioiis p 
sevra tion of our
service until we 
sponds to the i>etrotnai period of the 
Jewish maiden, 
fulfilment

Graduate Chicago Vet
erinary College.

Office and Residence: Ward- 
well and Main Street. 

Phone No. 3.

FINLEY MONROEBut the more exact
t the figure is found in I no

I liehistory ot the Church as a whole.
Lord s virgin Church was espoused to 

cost, anti has since been

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Obtainable

Him at Penh 
waiting tbe coming ot Hie Briilegr<sun 
and the resurrection change to gmrv, 
btiuor and immortality the marriage.

Emmett, Ida] o

Cheering Him Up.
"Yes. I’m sixty years old.”
"Well, you don't look it ”
"And married forty of those sixty 

years too. my boy "
"My dear ebap. you don't look that 

either.”

the union.
"Seven Women In That Day.”

3. Bridge work, pontoons, etc.
4. Road building.
Two hours or

Arc 5 ou Rheumatic?—Try Sloans Notice of Time and Place Appointed 
If you want quick and real relief for Proving Will, Etc.

from Rheumatism, do what so many In the Probate Court of the County 
thousand other people are doing— j of Canyon, State of Idaho, 
whenever an attack comes on, bathe In the matter of the Estate of 
the sore muscle or joint with Sloan's Friend J. Bliss, Deceased.
Liniment. No need to rub it in—just Pursuant to an order of said Pro- 
apply the Liniment to the surface. It bate Court, made on the 26th day ot 
is wonderfully penetrating. It goes February, 1915, notice is hereby 
right to the seat of trouble and draws given that Friday, the 19th day of 
the pain almost immediately. Get a larch, A. D. 19Î5, at 10:30 o’clock 
bottle of Sloan’s Liniment for 25c. of a. m., of said day, at the court room 
any druggist and have it in the house of said court, at the court house in 
—against Colds, Sore and swollen the City of Caldwell, county of Can- 
Joints, Lumbago, Sciatica and like ail- yon, has been appointed as the time 
ments. Your money back if not satis- and place for proving the will of said 
fied, but it does give almost instant Friend J. Bliss, deceased, and for 
relief.

one afternoon even' 
week or two weeks. Squads to be under 
charge of officers representing each arm 
of the regular

The I’ustot llieu proceeded to explain 
tbe meaning ot bis text, 
seven ts

1 lie mimiiei To be Continued.rice.
C. Practice in rifle shooting on both In

door and outdoor ranges.
Your committee recommends the adop

tion of a resolution giving approval to 
Ihe organization of voluntary work In 
military training in Princeton university 
along the line Indicated in this report.

well recognized lliroiiglnuit
a symbol ol tomthe Scriptures as

nara to Mil cities.
The teaching of history Is that a No Use to Try and Wear Out your

Cold It Will Wear You Out Instead

ud so it uni) Here Mguifypleteuess; 
all tbe cbiirclies ot tins world eiviuu

cltv is hard to kill. For instance. Lon- 
■>»" *• — »'*
plagues, iu addition 10 visitations of \\ by make yourseif an easy prey to 
typhus, cholera and other epidemics serious ailments and epidemic as the 
She has been burned more or less se- result of a neglected Cold ? Coughs

and Colds sap your strength and vi- 
: tality unless checked in the early stag- 

' ! es. Dr. King’s New Discovery is 
plagues and one fire which devastated what you need—the first dose helps.

been swept by pesti- j Your head clears up, you breathe 
t;i)e ! freely and you feel so much better. 

, . , , * ! Buv a bottle to-day and start taking
has been twice burned and six times once
driven to submission by starvation.---------

liii-b is nut oliug tile true Cliureb. 
tins world, unit «Villen does uot folio 
iLs course.

We liltve innir to tile time
Other members of the committee 

were Professors George B. McClellan, 
ex-mayor of New York:

! Brown. A. A. Bowman. Frank J. Ma- 
1 by tbe contusion ol Hoc j f]ler mid çoionel William Ltbbey. 

mongst the dillereui nhmclies j 
I'lie Heal lieu are in 

it comes lIniI liiere are si 
ot Christians, anti I but j

«lieu all
and lii'Uoiuinations 

-ItliiilloU.
Philip XI.tbe various sects 

feel tbe reproach of (bei 
brought a I 
trines

Paris Inis goneverely several times 
through eight sieges, ten famines, tw

hearing the application of Adelaide 
Bliss for the issuance to her of let
ters testamentary, when and where 
any person interested may appear and 
-•ortest the same.

Dated February 26. 1915.
FRANK'E. MEEK, Clerk.

HEARS WITH HIS SKIN.of CUiircliiiiuity. 

qillnug Ui
t Rome bus 
lence no fewer than ten times.

kindsmu u.v 
they till get tlieli

Deaf Mute One of the Best Chauffeurs 
Cincinnati.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.1] various lhenries out
ich I I

i bis is a repr<ot tbe some Book, 
that Is keenly tell l».v me lending minds

Notice of Sheriff's Sale on Fore
closure of Mortgage.

H. H. Cochran, Plaintiff, vs. Joseph 
of Canyon, State of Idaho. B. Scholl, Defendant.

In the matter of the estate of Under and by virtue of an order of Enterprise Ditch Co., Ltd., Falk, Idaho 
Friend J. Bliss, Deceased. sa]e amj decree of foreclosure, issued Notice is hereby given that at a

Notice is hereby given by the un- 0ut of the District court of the Sev- meeting of the directors of the above 
dersigned executrix of the estate of ; enth Judicial district, state of Idaho, named corporation, held on the 25th 

DON’T MISS THIS. Cut out this Friend J. Bliss, deceased, to all. credi- jn and for the county of Canyon, on day of February, 1915, an assessment 
slip, enclose five cents to Foley & tors of, and all persons having claims ^e 9th day of March, 1915, in the of $6.00 per share was levied upon 
Co., 111. writing your name and address against, the said deceased, to exhibit above entitled action, wherein H. H. the capital stock of the corporation 
clearly. You will receive in return them with the necessary vouchers, Cochran, the above named plaintiff, payable April 10, 1915, to B. C. Ber- 
a trial package containing Foley’s within ten months after the first pub- obtained a decree against Joseph B. tleson, Secretary of said corporation, 
Honey and Tar compound, for couehs, | lication of this notice, to the said Scholl, defendant, on the 9th day of | at New Plymouth, Idaho, 
colds and croup, Foley Kidney Pills executrix at the law office of J. P. March, 1915, which said decree was,. Any stock upon which this assess- 
and Foley Cathartic Tablets. B. B. Reed, in Emmett, Idaho, the same be-j on 9th day of March, 1915, record- ment remains unpaid on the 15th day 
Davis. ing designated as the place for the jn Julgment Book five of said court, of April, 1915, will be delinquent and

transaction of the business of said page 491, I am commanded to sell advertised for sale at public auction, 
estate in the county of Canyon, state ajj that certain lot, piece or parcel and unless payment is made before
of Idaho. of land situated in the county of Can- will be sold on the 15th day cf May,

Dated March 19. 1915. yon, state of Idaho, and bounded and 1915, to pay delinquent assessment,
• ADELAIDE öLlbb, described as follows, towit: together with costs of advertising and

Executrix of the Estate of *nend J. x^e southwest quarter of the north- expenses of sale.
Bliss, Deceased. east quarter of section 11, township 6
First publication March 25, 1915. north, of range 3 west of the Boise

Meridian; and the southeast quarter 
of the northeast quarter and the

In the Probate Court of the County section6 7S°Utin Of this assessment $3.00 may be

° Inathe0nmattaer of the estate of W. township 6 north, range 2 west of the Pald inJabo,r' --Th,e w.iU ,eom-
E Pavne deceased Boise Meridian, together with all the I ^nce March 15 at the headgate of
■SBCäTÄ «h- »y the ... di.cte .nd w„„ rieh« Ejt.a.n»

w’Tp.vnrStecd ÄS! NoT™i, hereby yiv.n lb., nn the I By order of tbe Board of Director. 
S.iÄ'jÄ« data. » d.,- of^prjl ISIS. « O dette

against, the said deceased, to exhibit a. m. of that da>, in Iront ot t ,e bankment of ditch through any fence 
them with the necessary vouchers, court house doer in the city of Cald- f " ned by any «hare!

Health Promotes Happiness within four months after the first h* and to ieave the ddeh unob-
Without health, genuine joy is im- publication of this notice, to the s foreclosure sell the above de- structed by fences for moss cutting,

•ithout good digestion and | executrix at her residence on the cree ol J*" and that no dams or other obstrue-
regular bowel movement you cannot bench, Emmett, Idaho, the same e * ne^ssary to satisfy the tions «Mowed in the ditch.

Another Infantryman In the neighbor- have health. Why regiert 1 ^tftm of the busiSe^of“said estate olaintiff’s decree'with interest there-j
hood heard this and promptly culled, bowels open a,nd..rÆ-oto Tak“ one in the county cf Canyon, state of on and costs to the highest bidder for 
•‘Comrade Wilhelm, suppose you give tmaH Dr Ws New Life PUl at idaho ' ' cash lawful money of- the United,,

too'- The kaiser /laughed £^*^„,^„^1 have ai Dated March 4. 1915. States,
handed over the rest of hU ciga- ; fJn, ’free bowel movement and feel

Helps your appetite

Horace Williamson, state exnmlu»r 
of chauffeurs. In granting a license to 
George Thole, twenty-three, a deaf and 
dumb auto driver, declared:

"I consider Thole one of the best 
chauffeurs in Cincinnati because of the 
marvelous quality of Ills skin, which 
enables him to detect sounds that a

Constantinople lias lieen burned out
nine times and bas suffered from four | In the probate Court of the County 
plagues and five sieges.—Loudon Spec
tator.

ti Notice to Creditors.
of all denominations.

The one Man
I y represents our Cord. II 
Bridegroom

Notice of Assessment.I I lie tel* very proper 
Heavenly 

Tile texi slum lies Unit all 
the 

fill Its I 
t Cimet, and

the nominal «'liiircties lime tome I 
place wliere they tlesne 
merely tbe cbiirebes

This—And Five Cents!
to

regular ear will miss.
"Thole has proved that he can get 

l had him run

In «vun Him. 
sec ta lia u

want untiling more In 
They desire to Mold I Heir 
names, but they wish also to he called 

for the

along without ears, 
on street car tracks, and more quickly 
than my ears could hear Thole's sensi
tive physical organism detected tbe ap
proach of n car from liehind.

“We tried him on a car with an en
gine that missed once In awhile, and 
he knew there was trouble every time. 
He knows the difference between a 
vibration from an auto born and that 
of a street car.”

Christians- tlieir chief asset.
■are nothing:doctrines «it Christ nie.» 

anti lot any thought >>t redemption and
I he.v ch re«xiveriiig of sins through Mm 

nothing; It is merely His name thHt

they desire. Sh« Was No Child.

This college professor, like many oth
er men of erudition, was fond of Lewis 
Carroll. While visiting his sister he 
asked his niece, a miss of fifteen, to 
get “Through the Looking Glass" for 
him from the public library. Sbe evl 
dently did not like tbe task, and be 
asked her the reason. With some hesi
tation she replied: "Oh. I'll get It if 
you really want it. But I don't like to 
have the librarian think that 1 read 
those children’s books.” — New \orh 
Tribune.

Not 8o With the Trus Church.

The more these women desire to eat 
theii own bread and to weal apparel ol 
their own fiirnisiiiiieul. tile more will 
the true ones of the Lord's people 
amongst them Hud ttiHt they nave uci 
ther lot nor part there. The ti 
t'hurrb does not wish to eut ne* own 
Oread: she desires the Bread ot Heav
en. She does not prefer lief own theo
ries, her own plans ot salvation, hut 
that which God nas provided things 
new a ml old from file Storehouse ot 
Divine Troth. Neither docs sue desire 
to wear tier own appnret; tot she has 
come to understand that all nei right 
eolisness Is as filthy rags.

More and more is the trap Church 
learning to appretdate the robe given 
her hy the Heavenly Bridegroom the 
wedding garment. .More aim more does 
she trust In the merit ot liet Redeemer, 
the covering of whose iusrificntinu «vas 
symbolized by the skins of the sacri
fice given to Adam and Eve as the 
«•overiug ot their nakedness.

B. C. BERTLESON, 
Route 2, New Plymouth, Idaho.CALLED KAISER COMRADE.

Notice to Creditors. NOTICE.
Bold Infantryman Also Asksd Him For 

Cigarettes snd Got Thorn.

The London Dally Mall quotes the 
flamburger Nachrichten ns saying that 
when the kaiser wns on the western 
front he dropped h!s handkerchief and 
an Infantryman picked It up. The kai
ser gave him some cigarettes and ihe 
man said. "Thank you. your majesty.”
Thereupon the kaiser said: “Oh. you 
need not call me your majesty. Here 
you can simply address me sb com- possible; 
rade.”

B. C. BERTLESON, Secretary.

Woman loves a clear, rosy complex
ion. Burdock Blood Bitters is splen- 

i did for purifying the blood, clearing 
j the skin, restoring sound dieestion. 
j All druggists seil it.

me some 
and 
•et tes.

GEO. W. FROMAN, Sheriff. 
Bv H. B. Mumford, Deputy.

I Dated March 11, A. D. 1915.

TILLIE L. PAY'NE, 
Executrix of the estate of W. E. t 

■ Payne, deceased.
Price, ?1.00.much better, 

and digestion. Try one to-night.


